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BILL YNELSON, THE SPO-

KANE FEATHER, WHO
MEETS JOE BENJAMIN

BILLY NELSON.

Billy Nelson, the Spokane featherweight, who meets Joe Benjamin at the
Moose hall smoker Monday night, comes to the Capital City well recommended
as a clever boxer and the top liner o'f Bernie Goldberg's card is expected to
prove a clussy bout. The boys will go eight rounds at 122 pounds. Both Nelson
and Benjamin boxed last night at the amoker held under the auspices of the
Kose City Athletic club in Portland last night.

Seattle, Wash., April 29 Seattle
boxers won four Far Western titles,
Sau Francisco three and Portland one,

at the finals at the championship meet

held here last night.
The battlo put up by Willie Hughes,

California 123 pounder, and Karl liaird,
local lad, was worth going miles to see.

Jt was a real scrap from the first dingle
of the bell until the l'innl echo of the
jangle had died away. After three
rounds of the prettiest mixing seen in

Seattle ring for many moons, the
judges couldn't see anything to choose
between the boys. The disagreement
resulted in a fourth round. At the eud
of this session the judges again failed
in a decision. "Biddy" Bishop, well
known for his ability as a referee then
balked and refused to declare for one
or the other of the boys. It was final-t-

settled by "Biddy" flipping a coin,
llughes won.

"Fat" L 'Ileure.tux had an easy time
retaining his title. He fought Bill
Pierce of Seattle and never was forced
to extend himself.

The list of champions follows:
10& ipound Icjass Willie Coulstiug,

Olympic club.
115 pounds R. Fnderwood. Multno-

mah A. C.
128 pounds Willie Hughes, Olympic

club.
133 pounds Llovd Madden Seattle

A. C,
143 pounds Archie Wyard, Seattle

A. C.
158 pound. Val Sontng, Seattle A.

!.

173 pounds Val Soiitag, Seattle A.
C.

Heavyweight W. J. (Fat) L'lleu-re.iux- ,

Olympic club.

U. of O. Win 12 to 4
Eugene, Or., April 20. On strange

grounds the I'niversity of Washington
l.aseball team lacked some of the con-
fidence that enabled it to score a
double victory over Oregon last week,
und Oregon took the northerners into
camp by a score of 12 to 4. . The see-on- d

game of the return series will be
. pliyed this afternoon.

Cary of Washington s batted out
of the box in the first inning yester-
day. Numerous foozles by Washing-
ton swelled the run column of the
locals. The score:

R. ir. F.
Washington 4 8
Oregon 12 10

90 Yards in 9 Seconds
New York, April Howard P.

Drew, negro sprinter of the I'niver-
sity of Southern California, establish-
ed a new World's record for the 90
yard dash in the Smart Set A. (.'.

gimes here, covering the distance in
nine seconds flat.

Watched the s

Stanford University, Cal., April 29.
For the first time in Stanford history
male students were permitted to watch
the events of the annual field day of
the university . Proctically
all the women students of the universi-
ty will participate.

. Fulton Beats Belch
New Yor, April 20. The referee

stopped the fight in the bout between
Al Keith and Fred Fulton, declaring
Reich w.is already technically knocked
out, although he was still on his feet.

Denver, Colo., April 29. Ad Wolgast
was awarded the decision over Joe
Flynn, "The fighting wop", of this
citp at the- end of fifteen rounds of
milling, flynn was badly punished.

Slashing Bout In Portland
Portland, Or., April 29. Joe Ben-

jamin and Ai McNeil, featherweights,
fought six slashing rounds to a dr.iw
la-- t night. Ted Meredith, a tar from
the cruiser South Dakota, who claims
the 135 pound championship of the
navy, gave Koscoe Taylor tie biggest
set back of his career. The bout was
too short for a knockout, but Mere
dith won decisively.

MONITOR NEWS.

Mrs. W. R. Hardcastle is visiting her
parents at Aberdeen, Wash. They will
celebrate their golden wedding anni
versary during ner stay.

Mrs. Walter Norton who has been
quite ill is convalescing.

A . A. Coon hns sold his farm to a
Minnesota man. Mr. Coon went to
Tillamook Saturday.

drover Todd and family were Knster
guests at the Claud Norton home.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Domes and Taust
Palmer of Portland were week-en- vis-
itors of W. A. Hathbone. Mrs Fnlmer
who has been with her aunt the past
week, returned with them Sunday.

Fred Sherwood has disposed of his
farm.

L. E. Dimick and 'family visited with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Dim-
ick, Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. George Bonney of
Woodburn spent Faster Sunday with
their sons Hartley and Roy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Van Cleave two
sons and Miss Eva Richmond motored
to Salem Sunday to visit Chas. Van
Cleave and see the little daughter which
had arrived at their uomc a few days
ago.

Mrs. E. Hosier received the sad news
of the death of her brother's wife,
Mrs. J. S. Shanks at Dallas Wednes-
day.

Mi.s May T.ennon and Miss Morten-so-

have entered into partnership i

the millinery establishment as Mic
I.enon could not nearly snppky the
manv customers.

Mrs. 0 C. White and daughter
Esther and Ruth visited Sunday with
Mrs. Carl Schlador in Silverton.

V. J. White who had his leg broken
while playing ball last Sunday at Wood-bum- ,

is suffering considerably with it.
It is hoped that he mar soon be bet-
ter. Woodburn Independent.

Salem's Entry In Inter-Cit- y

League To Be Celebrated

On Home Grounds

Wayne B.uhnni, the Dallas curve
dispenser, will twirl the opening game
of the Senator:; nj.'ainst the Baby beav-
ers, of Portland, at the Jernisin Park
Sunday. . llauser, the Chemawa back-
stop, will officiute behind the bat. and
the renuii'.der of the team will be
sprinkled about tl.e diamond in the
customary positions for the opening of
the basebiill season. The team was out
for a practice game last night and the
grounds were in good shape. They will
be worked over for the opening g.une
tomorrow and for the first time tins
year the team will work ou a first class
field.

Some rep.iirs have been made on the
grand stand and bleachers and the pres-
ent indications are that a record
breaking crowd will be on hand to
take a look at the Senators in their
new uniforms. The baseball bug ap
pears to have nibbled a bit about the
city and the fans are generally anxious
to see what the Senators have up their
sleeves. Most of the members of the
team are veterans but a few new faces
will be seen on the diamond and more
will be added as the team needs
strengthening and new pl.iyers show
up wi:ose ability entitles them to a
place on the team because the tiianngo-men- t

has set out. to produce n. winning
team and the man who decorates a Sen
atorial uniform this year must play
Dull.

Jones will occupy first base accord
ing to the tentative lineup given out
by Captain Humphreys today.. Hum
phreys will cavort aliout the second
base and Adams will work in the' short
field. Wilson will probably plav third
base with Hell, ATiekel And one other
out fielder vet to be picked as lly

hasers.

Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. L. Pet,

Onklitnd f.... 14 10 .5 S3
Vernon 13 10
Los Angeles 12 u .52
San Francisco .... 12 13 .40
Salt Lake 9 10 .474
Portland 7 13 .350

Yesterday's Results
At Portland No game with Vernon,

run.
At Sail Francisco San Francisco 2

Salt Lake 1.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles 8, Oak

land 4.

Standing of the Teams
National League

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia 6 3 .Iiti7
Boston 3 .025
Chicago 7 .583
Brooklyn 4 .571
Pittsburg 0 .500
St. Louis 0 .482
Cincinnati 6' .4112

New York 1 .125
American League

W. L. Pet.
Boston , 9 3 .043
Dotroit 8 5 .015
New York ti 5 .345
Washington 7 0 .538
Cleveland 7 0 .538
Chicago ..... 7 9 .438
St. Louis 3 7 .417
Philadelphia 3 9 .250

Eddic Klein joined Slt Lake in the
morning and pitched for the Bees in
the afternoou and lasted eight innings
and 1

The kid showed improvement over
the forn ho manifested when with the
Angels several seasons back because
in tho: d.iys the groove ball was his
one best wager.

Ping Bodio won the game for Sun
Francisco in the sixAi when he laid a
long drive up against the
boards for a home run.

lis was still dangerous in the eight,
sizzling a wicked smash at Bunny
Brief, first sackor, th.it knocked Mr.
Brief off his pins anil caused him to
be borne off the battle field.

Rowdy Elliott, Oakland boss and
catcher, had a hard time while the
Angels were beating the Oaks 8 to 4
and in the fifth he exiled himself to
the bench after five bases had been
pilfered right under his nose.

Los Angeles cinched the contest in
the second reel when they pounded
Body for five hits ind four runs, s

error contributing to the Oak
land disaster.

Cleveland beat the White Sox in a

pitchers duel when in the tenth. Mor
ton of Chicago hit a batter, who later
scored. Williams was the other partv
to the duel, each heaver permitting
five nils.

Burns of the Detroit Tigers gave
his club the victory over St. Louis
II to 5 when he nnked out a double
sucker with the tally tied in the ninth.

Coombs and Bender who used to both
be members of the champ Athletics
dished when Brooklyn played Phila
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Joe Benjamin will work out at Kleets
Pool Hall Snnlay at 4:00 p. m.

Four Classes of University and

Academy Teams Meet On

Sweetlaild Field

J he annual utter-clas- s n.eet. on

Swoctland Field between the four
classes of the university and the aca
demy beams is on today. Laban
Steevse, who is manager of tr.'.ck at
Willamette has been the most deeply
interested in staging them, and to add
interest to it he has had a number of
ribbons made, to be .presented to the
winners of first, second, third and
fourth places.

The entries are as follows: 100 y.inl
dash, Shisler, Steeves, Ford, Small,
Sparks and (liosvenor; 220 vnrd dash
Shisler, Steeves, Sparks, Sandifer,
Waugh, Lvon ', ' and Richardson: 220

ard hurdle:', Shisler, Oarp, Adams
Sleeves, Proctor, Irvine, tlrosvenor and
McC.'.Iistler; 440 (yarld run, .lewelt
HidLewliv, Bain', Capiat-- , Bowers, P
Miller, Jackson, Stewart, Spitzbart and
Waugh; 880 yard run, Jewett, Kidge
way, Cliaplar, Matthews, Spiess. Jack
sou, Stewart, Castile, Spitzb.irt and
Lousberry; mile run, Uleiser, ( haplnr.
Miller, Lee, Jackson, Stewart, Castile,
Lousberry ami' Waugh; high jump,
Kidgewav, Steeves, Adams, Irvine,
Jackson, Richardson, Waugh, Knkin
and P. Smith; broad jump, O.iry, Shis
lef, Jewett, Adams, MtQueene, (Ira
lapp, Tobie, Irvine, Miller, Eakin
Blown, Jackson, Richardson and
Waugh; weights, Gleiser, Haiti, Oary,
Ad.iuis, Bnrtlett, Reetz, Fletcher, Spiess
Tobie, Archibald, Bailey, Brown, Rich
ardson and McCallister.

Relay teams: Seniors, Shisler, Jew
ett, (arv ami Hani.

.Tumors, Oralaiip, Steeves, Chaplar
ami Bartlett.

Sophomores, Ford, Small, Rogers and
.Miller.

Freshmen, Sp.irks, Jackson, Irvine
and Brown.

Academy, Orosvenor, ..Richardson,
SiJitzbtrt. ami augli.

lite nudges are: Mathews, Steeves,
Stoute, Walker, Starter, Uingrnh
timers, Ilai scr Bros.; scorers, uleiser
and White.

West Salem Defeats

YewPark 11 to 9

The West Salem school baseball te.un
won from Yew Park yesterday in a
hotly contested game by a score ot
11 to 9. Yew Park held the edge for
the first seven innings and then the
Polk county sluggers forged ahead and
won the game with two runs to the
good.

The batteries for West Salem was
W'illi.un Masse anil McLean and for
Yew Park Hayes and Smith.

360,000 RAILROAD MEN TO CON
SIDER REPLY TO DEMANDS

Chicago, April 29. 1'nion chiefs of
the four railway brotherhoods men
here today to receive the reply of the
railroads in answer to their demands
for an eight hour day and time and
one-hal- for overtime, submitted on
April 1.

Membership in the brotherhoods
number 300.000. The union men al.to
were expected to reply to the counter
proposals of the railroad malingers.
which were given them in hen the eight
hour demands were submitted.

Astoria Bear Creek Logging com
pany starts operutious to cut 30,1100,000
feet.

deli.hia. Coombs won five to three.
Neither Coombs nor Bender went the
full nine frames.

The Red Sox came from behind
the ninth at, New York and won by vir
tue of Lewis home run.

The Cubs made it seven straight
wh.'n they smashed out a win over St.
Louis, Hendiix holding the Missouri
batters helpless as babes.
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! HERE AND THERE IN

San Francisco, Cal., April 29. Frank
(iotch is scheduled to tho
wrestling game today, meeting all com-
ers. The man who stays with him 15

minutes is to get $100, or $250 if he
stays 30 minutes. Uotch will tour east
ward.

St. Louis, April 29. A score of run
ners from all sections of the Middle
West got away this afternoon on the
twelfth annual cross country run of
the Missouri Athletic Association. The
listance is six and one half miles
through Forest Park. A gold medal
emblematic of the Western A. A. V.,

humpiouship goes to the winner.

Chicago, April 29. The amateur
baseball craze struck Chicago" today j

with the meeting here of the executive j

bodv of the national amateur baseball
organization, the National Baseball
federation. "Jack ' Stahl, exmanngcr
of the Boston Red Sox and head of O

local bank, headed a committee winch
taging of the national amateur

entertained the visiting amateur ot- -

Sir Dan Cupid's
to

Bow and Arrow Cherub Bags
Many Hearts Today

Edith January K'liott, daugh-
ter of President Howard Klliott
of the New, Haven railro.ul,
weds Edmund Pendleton Rog-

ers of New York, at Huston.
Ellen Cole-ma- du Bout,

.laughter of T. Coleman du
Hunt, the niunnitioiH King,
weds llollydiiy Sti tie Meed's of
Wiliningto!., Del., at Wilming-
ton.

Klizi'.be'th Brower Wood,
daughter of Henry A. Wise
Wood, not o.d inventor, weds
John Cyrus Distler of Haiti-mor-

at her home in New York,
draco Walling, daughter of

Cominailoro Burns Ti.icy Wall-
ing, 1'. S. S., retired, weds
Lieut. James S. Theiiiuid Spore,
C. S. X., South Orange, N. J.

Eugenia (Iril'fen Baker, .New
York i; ty hud and favorite,
weds Henry Herbert Jcssup
at the ciinich of the Heavenly

Rest in New York citv.

NOTE It. is indeed a pleas-
ure to announce that, by special
arrangement, involving consid-
erable effort nnd a not incon-
siderable amount of diplomacy,
the following story Itaa been
obtained from tho pon of Sir
Daniel Cupid, than whom there
is no higher authority on the
subject with which ho ileitis.

The Editor.

By Dan Cupid
Loveland, State of Hliss, April 29..

This is the) first, day for a long time
that I haven't been dcatened by the
ro.ir of those European battles. I've
been plnnnimr for months to get, enough
organs booming wedding marches to
drown the cannon; and today they're
doing it.

1 sort of concentrated on today; and
I think I shot up about 20,000 gross
of quivers on it. L didn't score that
many hearts for today, but you must
understand that with the cost of liv-

ing so high, the average heart has
grown very flinty.

I think I did pretty well, though,
considering.

Miss Elliott, Miss du Pont, Miss
Wood, Miss Walling and Miss Baker
are the day's choicest trophies, though
there are mr.ny others quite as charm-
ing and sweet, if not so well known,
of course. '

Now about the wedding todry:
Perhaps tho most romantic of them

Is the Wn.lling-Sir- t wedding. These
two children of tho navy met just 1
vear ago today at a dinner given by
Lioiit.-Cul.- , Lawrence H. Moses, at the
navy yard.

As a good officer should, Lieut. Spore
decided r.t once what, to do, and did it.
He is just now back from a cruise in
southern w ters on the Arkansas.

Miss Waiting's attendants will be
Miss J'lora M. Spore, juster of Lieut
Spore and Miss Bernice Walling, only
sister of .Miss Wnlling.

The best man will be Ensign John
L. Valdeti, I". S. N., and the nchers
will be Lieutenant Charles J. Moore
li. S. N., ami Ensign Francis M. Mail,
Jr., John F. Moloney, Donald F. Wash
burn, Albert H. Stephen and Swift
Riche, all of the Arkansas. Also As-

sistant Surgeon Chalmer 11. Weaver,
II. S. N., and Lieutenant Cavah iuiti of
the Brazilian navy.

The marriage of Miss Edith January
Elliott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Elliott, of Boston, to Edmund
Pendleton Rogers of New York is of
much interest in bcth cast and west,
as the Elliotts moved east not many
years ago. The wedding will be cele-

brated in Emanuel church, Boston.
Mrs. Rogers's sister, Mrs. J. (!ris-wol-

Webb, will be one of Miss E-
lliott's attendants. These will include
her cousin, Miss Josephine January, of
St. Louis; Miss Mary Stiles, of Provi-
dence, nnd three Boston girls. Miss
Ellen W. Rollins, Mifs Elizabeth M.

Payne and Miss Frsncis I... Prescott.
Her sister, Miss Janet Elliott, will be

liter maid of honor, nnd Herman L.
'Rogers will be his brother's best man.

THE WORLD OF SPORTS

Capital Journal Readers

ficinls. Chicago is making a bid for the
championship games hero this fall.
Fifteen local leagues have applied for
placing in the championship .series.

Fresno, Cal., April 29 Some of the
country s foremost automobile drivers
participated thus afternoon in the first
annual Raisin Classic, road race run
over a 300 mile course hero. A huge
trophy said to be worth if ,000 and
prizes aggregating $0,500 were the
magnets attracting the speed kings.

New York, April 29. The Rockaway
Hunting Club,' one of the earliest pvo- -

inoters of racing for
amateurs, opened its 1910 season today
at Hewlett Hay Park, Long Island,
Other meets will follow- - loading up to
the regular racing season, w hich will be
sot in motion at Jamaica ou May 18.

Chicago, April 29. Today is the day
Jess Willard starts with a circus tit
$2,000 a week for enough weeks to net

Ihitn $150,000. At least Unit's what
his press agent says.

Story Given

Of course, I have known about it
since Christmas but general knowledge
of the engagement, of Miss Ellen Cole-ma-

du Pont, secotut daughter of Mr.
n nd Airs. T. Coleman du Pon I of New
York, and Wilmington, to Mr. Ilollyday
ntone Meeds of Wilmington, came as a
surprise to society.

This marriage will be celebrated in
Trinity church, Wilmington.

Mr. du Pont is well known through-
out the United States nnd abroad. He
is a member of the family that lias
been identified with the niaiiufnctiire
of ponder for more that a century.
He owns the Ktpiilable Life Insurance
Society. His daughter is one of the
greatest of American heiresses and

pretty.
Miss Kenee de Pellepoit. du Pout,

younger sister of the bride, will be hoi
lincipnl nttendnnt. The others will In

Miss Kiitheriue Clark, o'f Nortliampt
on, Mass., fiancee of the bride'!
brother, Mr. Francis Victor du Pont
and Misses (lulu du Pont.

Mr. .Meeds is connected with the
Diamond State Telephone Co., nt Wi
mingtou.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Brower Wood, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A Wise Wood to Mr. John
Cyrus Distler of Baltimore, will take
place in tho chantry of St. Thomas
church.

Miss Wood and the Martpiis de San
Marzano of New York ure great
menus.

.Miss Wood will have two chief nt
tendants at her wodmng, Misses Ruth
Hiker find Virginia Keys of New York

lniul .Miss Frank ( ttbot I aine. of tins-
lton, Mrs. Warner Dayton Orvis of New
t York tVol Mines' Kate Haves mnd
Mildred Brewster, Charlotte Denison,
of Baltimore, and Florence Lewis of
Patterson, N. J.

Miss Wood went to school in Italy,
nnd while in noma was presented to tin
Dowager Queen of Italy.

Last December Air. Wood who is well
anowti as an inventor, resigneil lroin
tue iavy nnsumng nonnl liecanse
Secretary Daniels suppressed the re
port of the general board. Since then
lie has given much of his tittto to fur-
thering national preparedness.

COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND AND
PITSTUBRO WANT BISHOP.

Columbus, O., April 29. Efforts will
be made by local delegates to secure a

resident Methodist bishop for Colum
bus ttt the General Methodists' confer-
ence at Saratoga Springs, N, Y., which
opens Monday.

Bishop William t. Anderson, of this
Methodist "area", has been stationed
at Oiiicinntti about ten years. I he
Cleveland delegation is planning to
huve htm transferred to their city.

The Columbus delegation plans step-
ping into the expected fracas with a

middle of the state argument. Pitts-
burg also is in the race.

CHAMPIONSHIP BOUTS

Iaa Ro;o,: Paclfl: Coast
jus woiijtuiHil, Champion

VS.

Billy Nelson, of Spokane.
(Middleweights.)

IKE COHN, VS.

vaiilJJUCU, Coming Champion

Joe Burnstein Vs.

,
Fredericks

Preliminary (170 Lbs.)

Rocky Williams, v.
RufusBoatwrightt

MOOSE HALL

Monday Evening, May 1,
7 P. M.

General Admission $1.00;
Ringside 81.50

- j i
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LELA BELLE McCADDAM

Popular soloist, well known to Saleui
public, who will nppear with the com
bined Willamette Glee clubs on even-
ing of May. 12, at First M. E. churcf'.

Oregon's War Resources
About To Be Inventoried

To Win In Modern Wars Calls Tor a.
Maximum Organization of Industry
Says Professor Stafford of State U.

I'nivoisity of Oregon, Eugene, On.,
April 20. A meeting of the recently,
appointed Oregon committee of the l

consulting board, of which (leoigc
C. Miison of Portland is chairman and
O, F. Stafford, professor of chemistry
in the Slate I'niversity, is a member
will probably be held in Portland thin
week. At the meeting a survey of the
sttite's "war resources" will probab-
ly be arranged for. A state's win
resources ate the things it can turn
out, preferably at short notice, for
military use.

A survey of war resources would ca'l
for an inventory of establishments that
do now, or could it, oinergeney, ninSo
guns, ammunition, army equipment,
such as blankets, 'food supplies,

material, and other e?viitiaK
The plan of the navnl consulting

board of the United States, of which
Thomas A. Edison is chairman, is first
to arouse the whole country to tho
need of milking indti,Mry the basic bun
of defense, on the theory that the no-

tion is likely to win which enn supply
most munitions at greatest speed to tho
men at the front.

"Maximum organization of industry
is accordingly necessary for success,"
said Professor Stafford. "The nation-
al coniiniltee is undertaking uji invent-
ory of :jo,00(i firms."

WANT TOYS TO TAKE PLACE
OF FIRECRACKERS ON 1T1V

Chicago, April 29. The toymaker.'
association of America closed its con-

vention here today following the adop
tion of a resolution to agitate u move-
ment to give toys to children on mo
Fourth of July instead of Firecracker.',
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A SCENE FROM "THE IRON CLAW." EPISODE NO. 1, (PATHE)

Starting at the Dligh Thoutrc Tut's'lay wl Woducsilup.


